GPRA Thanksgiving Match Update 11/7/2017
Dear Great Pyrenees Friends,
As our Thanksgiving campaign to raise $37,500 continues, which will be 100%
matched, we will share a few stories about some of the incredible people and resilient
PYRS that have come through our rescue this year. Today's story is about Malia and
her surprise package. Please help us reach our goal of providing for the rescue of 50
PYRS. Click here to donate. Thank you.

Malia and her Puppies
Many of you will recall the horrific PYR hoarding case in Florida this year where 80+
totally neglected feral PYRS were discovered after their ill owner died. GPRA rescued
a number of those PYRS including Memphis, McKinley and two sisters that all have
required months of socialization.
Sherry and Mike, who have fostered over 60 PYRS for GPRA on their farm since our
inception, immediately stepped up for the two sisters. Little did we know at the time,
bliss would follow this tragic situation, as one of the sisters, Malia, was pregnant.
They landed in the perfect place with the perfect foste r. Sherry, is a nurse! Mike
built the birthing room and seven beautiful puppies were delivered with Sherry bottle
feeding #7 every 4 hours to save her life. The selfless generosity of saving a PYR in
need resulted in seven ecstatic families taking home their newest family member.

Malia and her Puppies

Progress toward $75,000 Goal

Each turned white PYR represents $1,500 collected ($750 raised and
$750 matched). Please help us raise enough to save our goal of 50
PYRS.
Click HERE to donate

PYRS AND VOLUNTEERS WANTED
to march in the annual
CHOA Christmas Parade
Saturday December 2nd
click here For more information
RSVP - Please email you and your PYR's name
to 2017Parade@greatpyratlanta.com

Upcoming Adoption Days
November 18th

December 9th

Saturday 11 - 1
Dunwoody PetSmart
QUICK LINKS
GPRA Website

Available Dogs Volunteer

Foster a Dog

Donate Today

